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AND THAT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE, QUALITY CONSIDERED. "The store that has more than one pike is like a grasshopper in the field YOU CAN'T TELL WHERE IT'S GOING TO
JUMP. ou simply take a gambler's chance in guessing. WE HAVE NO GUESSING AT PRICES HERE. We have but one price and that's the same to all, and it's plainly marked on every

' ' - article. When you buy here you get the best for the price, no matter what the price. , V-

j SPECIAL NOTICE
Mrs. Culler, representing the Butterick Publishing Co.,

will be here in ourtore Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday renewing subscriptions for the Delineator
and taking new subscriptions. Her special price for the

, magazine is ?1.2Q'per year. The regular price is 20c the
copy.

AH the New Styles in Petticoats
Are Gathered Here ; v; ;

They come in so many beautiful colors and so many stun-
ning styles that to attempt to give you an idea of them here
with words w ould be out of the question we would fail in the
effort. You will have to see them to appreciate them and the
many little points of beauty they embody which our-pe- can't
tell you about Taffeta, Crepe de Chines, Wash Satins, etc.,
make up the showing. They are priced from $3.75 to $14.75

The Time For Making Up
SUMMER WASH GOODS

is Right Now.

Do not delay choosing one
of these pretty voiles, f lax-on- s

or silk mixed novelties
while the selection is yet
complete. A comprehensive
range of patterns in the
wanted colors awaits " you
here. Yard ...35c to $1.50

iii vor.KVHt throw vorn money oit ix Tins strket

I

I

A1 SAV,
Hr.HK KS XOTHlXCi?"

WVU. that's exactly what you do when yoa shou downtown and feu in vlit Pen.
dletln's Economy Market. , .

HE1SK XllK A FEW Of THE ITKMS THAT PROVK OlTl STATEMENT.

BLACK TAFFETA
SPECIAL $1.69

KAYSER SILK GLOVES

The kind that wear, look
well and wash well, colors
are gray, white, tan and
black. Prices. . 65c to $2.00

Another Shipment of
59c BLOOMERS

Pink or white in sizes 5 to 9,
a most unusual value. Very
special'price .V. . 59c

"CADET" HOSIERY
for boys and girls, a famous
line of hosiery that gives the
maximum of service. Prices
range from 50c to 75c

MR. MAN! PREPARE NOW FOR THE 4TII

No matter where you are going on that day fhe city, the
country, motor trip, seashore or sporting event there's
something that you ought to have.

Check carefully Sox, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Ties,
.Cuff Links, Gloves, Garters, Belt, Handkerchiefs, Bathing
Suit, Automobile Togs, Hat, Trunk, Valise or Suit Case.

You will find an endless variety in all classes of men's wear
from which to select whatever you need for your "over the
Fourth" vacation.

THE GROCERY WITHOUT A FLY

TV P. W. Pure Food Shop
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15. AH Other Depts, call 22
Kippered Salmon, Fresh by Express, pound 40c

, Hip-o-Lit- e, a ready to use MarshmaUow Cream, pt. jar 40c
Swans Down Prepared Cake Flour, package 55c

' Extra Fancy Comb Honey, each 30c
Pure Extracted Honey jars 15c, 85c and $1.60

CHANGEABLE TAF-

FETA SILKS
are immensely popular for
an afternoon or dress up
frock. They are serviceable,

fashionable and economical,

in all colors. The price per
yard . ... . . . . : $2.25

You Throw Away Jt.51
WOMEN'S COMPORT SUPPERS
Oood substantial, serviceable, com-

fortable slfnikers that would cost you
15.00 elsewhere. Tou save If you buy
In the Bargain Basement.
At This Price t SJ.19

Away Goes $10.50
WOMEN'S FINE fel ITS

35.00 Tailored Suits in medium
weight serges and poplins, all sises.
XVn Special $24.50

Can Tou Throw Away S5.63?
THE NIFTIEST SKIRTS

Silks and woolens whose values run
as high as S12.50.
SIK-cia-i Sale ,. 6.8T

Away does 10c
VO.VE.MK SIMMKK VESTS

Here Is a slight saving; but every
little savin helps. Regular price 20c
BaMcmeat fepec-bi-t loc

Tou Lose 3.0t
MEN'S STRAW HATS

We are offering- - a mighty good lot
of fine straw hats that sell everywhere
for 13.60.
On Sale Here at 49c

Tou Get Rid of 33.02
PRETTY WASH DRESSES

One big- - lot placed on sale for your
careful selection.

Dresses for S4.ttt

Can Tou Afford to Lose J11.6S?
NEW SI UK HRESSES

The prettiest of all new garments.
Regular value (32.50.
Silk Dress Sale 10.87

Out in the Street 96c
CHILDREN'S NHiHT GOWNS

tiowns that sold for 31.35, we have
remarked three times.
Now On Sale Tor . . .. sc

Throw in the Street 62c
MART JANE PlTuTS

The prettiest little patent leather
pumps that you buy elsewhere at
31.50 per pair.
Sold Here at 98c

Tou Are Out of Pocket 32.11
MEN'S WORK SHOES

They're here waiting for you. Shoes
that sell for 36.50.
Workmen Special $1.39

Here's What Tou Throw Away, $1.71
BOYS' TAX ENGLISH

Shoes that all the boys want You'll
pay $5.00 for these.
Boys Special ts.S9

Tou Loss $1.02
BIG RAG Rl'US

Big rugs that sell regularly for
$3.00 in any store.
Hag Hue Sale ; . . . $1.98

PENBLETQNS greatest department store

house,
1 sSWe are working- - hard every minute to help you to save. We are hard at work

marking for you. There are loads and loads of them and every
one is a Bargain. Visit Eastern Oregon's Economy Shop The Bargain Basement. WHERE PAYS trade:
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DOCTOR GOES TO TRIAL

FOR DEATH OF WIFE mutton-cho- p whiskers and otherwteeoroplaininff Ford truck. "Now," quoth he, "she can't help P.VIII3. June 10 Sarha Juity'crwnged his appearance. He made' Mrs. Hill and Mr. Porter were the going.
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vllle. whirh Is sucked down into the

i he was on his way to surrender to ths.sion to be large and ostentatious. Lit- - smash i.nd a bong, the tree trunks character apiieared, has had .1 run of.
Police and was immediately taken in-jt-le James and Freddie were eiw-- J broke, but the truck stood placid and l"? performances, which, for a. piny.

MIXEULA. X. T June 10 t'nit- - tc custody. An indictment charging consced in the tonenau with food, pil. inanimate. j entirely devoid of feminine interest:
rfess ) Dr. Walter Keen Witkins.t ynnrder in the first degree was found, lows and other accoutrements. Mr. i ".Might 'a known It," mourned Dr. U cr.nsfd red In I aris to Lave ln s

67 years old. faced trial In Nassau .d ne has nince been la the county Sorter Insisted that the J ig ba Hill. "C'nirm. Ijets go." Kreat success. The piece, h iwever,
county court today for the murder of' ,a;i here, awaitinz trial. brought along to fill out the nartv Ho tired, dusty, bruised, bumped. hardly had claims Ui be a play.
bis wife, Julia, at their Ling Bach -- Mr wife and I have i In com- - he howled so wllltnzlv. ichastened In spirit, the party, rented It was rather a series of unconnected SALT I.XKI-- .Mil TAXI mine by the fan in Ihe rentlluMng
home on February- - 7th, last. I clete harmony.'' he 'iVe Ir. Hill suffered from grave nualms. the first car that was rentable, and s enos in the life of In? prfat tcien- -
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SAT.T UKK CITY. flub. "Jurtp 1ft.
.NWHpaj rs Uitv ha v e rn'-- 'ho

fii.t'utlon of whether the iirwd e

taxi atrvice to points near IhU
city will lirinir the planf under tl'

.he shook his head gloomily over the.Baid not a word. Once the dog start- - his vaccination aKaliisi hvdrophibia
Ifact that the engine hit on only one,d to 'P. uut I"-- - Hill grabbed its and ending with his re at the.
(cylinder. Each time, however, he was .muzzle. academy.GUEST FOR REALBoth were .

Many peculiar circumstances eur.
r. r.nd Mrs. Wilkl-;- .' rncriTs'. "Dr.
Wilkins' story was that they returned

GinvnA V TOV tTni?iaccused of an nlua of pride. j 'Too much, said he,. la too. Tnr absence of any vomar.'s role: reRujaUon ot lne Httc Vli,c utfltlca h"" V',sU notice at the mine whichOUiiUAI JU1 IViUIi J The excursion got under way with jvis'rot the only rec.arkable feature' law.
i three blocks from the hotr farm.

And he put everyone, includlnff Mb of the piece. The "hero" ha not been ,.L."ThrM I.s littlf doubt," ...u. .1.- - 'that the men nrd not to be permitted" f gktd, blithesome cries, except hat Ir
Plucked from death in the fourth Kill was glumly silent, attired in over- -t. their summer hir e at Tons Beach: down If the odor from the farmlEruest, to bed at seven-thirt- y And f.ml 5

Sunday was Mi birthday. t.v a re.Desert N'rws, "e specially itudoyearn yet, so tin t manv who
p!y retTioiYib'Ted hit : penertates the mine.,11 1 rlno i.lr,n lha atnln u rot ar m New York "7iy. Opn'jirf the reel after flirting with the undertaker 'alls, goggles and gauntlets, with pock-doo- r,

the doctor said he was struck on for veritable eons. Dr. and Ifrj. David ets filled wih wrenches, string, wires engojenl K'"1'" to ro",rln company fromcurt, that an airplane that
In fcuK'neas a a public ra.ric.-.- :, ...'i-- 1

", cr,"; "n i!",'H b "' bVft.e head with a blunt . n:t rument. B. Hill, accom pained by their guest, i and mysterious packages Known only
HERE'S THE HWLI.1G SIG.1 OF S OF AMERICAAs Rolls- - in City of Kcllcvllle tn InjunctionThree men then Trbbd Mm-- . Wil-- j Verne Hardin Porter, writer and ma-- to Ford mechanicians. j cl to resulutlons imil.ir to an autrlans and struck h." several times cn gazine editor, and also James Hill, Jr Hoyce and Renaults were passed on inr bile enKaKcd In a pjl:i'C tarrlni; proccclinifs which will b fllcil nhort-l- y.

There arc from 4 000 to fiOlM) holtsri,dc, or even a i illrfnt train In thatl
capn'.-.ty- . nt the farm, a half mile south of Belle,

vlllc, where St. Louis mrbarge Is fed.
"Are you In favor of gnvernmont,

the head. She d d t ithi.., an hear, and Freddie Hill, and Tumbler, the the road, Mr. Porter and Mrs. Hill
l'r. Wilkins told thin ttnr;. to tho j. 'dojf and what remained of their sun- - 'chorused in with the boys and the dog
bee. and while !'. three men were ken spirits, returned from Bingham fin yells of derision, and the Ford

- ing hunted W:lMns di.apii red 'fpringa Sunday night. ftruek rambled, until
Ftr several days th instituted j Mr. Porter, en route to New York to; However, the many different re-

ft t ountry-wl- d (rch. witnool f nd-- J lcme asciate editor of the ifearnt ports agree that there was some diffi-J- rt

any trace of tin- jfhj'!rl;in. magazine group, had never driven a cqlty on the hflls. The truck preferr-The- n

it wa U nt lie had Ford until Sunday. So, at hie earnest ed to back down. Mr. Porer was
f.f.--j fn In ti.-1- . nr. Wbite solicitation, Dr.Hill, '.piqued to a c- - elected to crank. Mrs. Hill elected

herself to walk.

ownerHhlp." If the Rreater omlnt,vonlo council
"I dunno," remarked the heltDtlnK In VcrmlHcs miccecrl 1n pleasing anum. I am. And t hen inajorlty of Its niemhnrs, It will do

aitn n Honiellnun I think Ihe govern- - more than the original was able to
ment ha trouble ennugh us It Is." Iiiceunildlsh.

l At last it stopped. The engine buz- -

- v.. . r,"- - " " '' t "I l Mr m I0 Then the truck decided to run aain
4 A

A ".Say", remarked Dr. Hill, "she's jut
& getting warmed up."

Then it stopped for all time. In the
Jj middle of the narrowest Tart of the
B road. Every motorist who pa seed
K claimed to be a Ford export, ,but each
jj shook his head over this particular
m one. Mrs. Hill wpn4 to sleep. The boys

. w "i3

MmMr.
blithe.

d and the dog went in wading,
2 Porter wandered away. The

Lunch rangladsome cries ceased. 14 V 1
tJi out. j

K Ir. Hill decided to repair th trurk.
R muttering many He
w disappeared for a time and returned
m with a sledge-hamme- r, a stick of wood j

A and noma baling wire. ' A lare and
nnthiiiigiiilp rpnM.1 t't tfii RpVOfu i

4

The
WINTHER
TRUCKS

have arrived
Two and four-whe- el drives.
From Vz ton to Vi ton capacity
Pneumatic or solid tires.

We are distributors for Winther Trucks in
Umatilla County.

Would be pleased to arrange a demonstration
at your convenience.

Independent Garage
. Distributors- ,

COLE ItEO DORT SCRIPP-BOOT- II

Court at Thompson St ' Phone 633

trees were broken down and their i

trunks 'ashed In the truck's "innards.'
Here we illustrate only one of our many pretty

Bedroom Outfits, and consider it a splendid value.
All hardwood, beautiful roi y enamel finish. Ask
the salesman to show you this suit it's a pleasure to IV

'

that doeiHi't suitafl le Hir K4afme Iih. tf vu have furniture V'i JF --

:

MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS,

BARKS AND BERRIES
And other alteratives, tonics and
health-givin- inpn-ilien- t that are
reeommeaded in the best medical
book, are combined in Hood's

It builds up the blood,

us and we will
on the kind you

waiit KomeLhing mor i tr late ami tnr- - phone
run it to Mr tt and krranKf to take it mi part payment
want. ell mult u w i.tK-ra- i aio.;.iu tur your Moods ana we 11A

u at iew prwes. Th- - furniture 'ill be prompt-
ly i;ih:iiie yvods v' bogtchtnj, 'tur ator. f -

5 improves the appetite, invigorates the
C digestion, tones the stomach and
6 irives nerve strength so as to promote

.7 I i'Wl
mancnt gwid heallh. lias merit-an- d

held the praise of three ijen-tion-
s.

Von should give it a trial.
Is a gentle thorough cathartic
ny recommend Hood's Pills,


